In no va tion ma na ge ment is one of the most im por tant tasks for ma na gers in or der to make their or ga ni za tions suc cess ful and ef fi cient. A part of this ran ges from in no va ti ve em plo yee ideas for small every day im pro ve ments up to in no va tions that bring enor mous sa vings. The sur vey tries to de ter mi ne which fac tors inf luen ce the num ber of in no va ti ve ideas and to pro po se methods for im pro ve ments in this area. The ba sic re search met hod used was a que stion nai re, which hel ped us gat her data and the ba sic met hod used for data pro ces sing was sta ti sti cal analy sis. First, we es tab lis hed that the re is a pro gres si ve cor re la tion bet ween the num ber of in no va ti ve ideas sub mit ted in the past and the num ber of an ti ci pa ted in no va ti ve ideas in the fu tu re. Se cond, we es tab lis hed that the fol lo wing three fac tors have an im pact on in no va tion and crea ti vity: (1) work and edu ca tion; (2) wor king and li ving con di tions; and (3) re wards and pay ment. Fi nally, we have es tab lis hed that the re is a cor re la tion between sa tis fac tion with the re wards and pay ment fac tor and the cur rent life-cycle sta ge of or ga ni za tion. To sum ma ri ze, the le vel of in no va tion and crea ti vity of em plo yees is inf luen ced by their ove rall sa tis fac tion in an or ga ni za tion.
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In no va tion Ma na ge ment and an In no va ti ve Ideas System 1 In tro duc tion
Ro berts (2007) ar gues that in no va tion is com po sed of two parts: "(1) The ge ne ra tion of an idea or in ven tion; and (2) the con ver sion of that in ven tion into a bu si ness or ot her use ful ap pli ca tion." Crea ti vity, in no va tion, know led ge and lear ning are be co ming the most im por tant ele ments of com pe ti ti ve ness in the mar ket. Or ga ni za tions that are not ca pab le of re mai ning com pe ti ti ve will fail. The re fo re it is ne ces sary for an or ga niza tion to take ad van ta ge of every op por tu nity; and one of the most im por tant ones is in no va tion. It can be di vi ded into two ca te go ries: (1) in no va tion as part of re search and de ve lopment (R&D); and (2) in no va tion as every day in no va ti ve ideas (II) i.e. usab le pro po sals by all em plo yees. Our sur vey will con cen tra te on the lat ter which, ho we ver, can sig ni fi cantly con tri bu te to the ef fec ti ve ness and ef fi ciency of ope ra tions. Our re search prob lem, i.e. re search que stion, is the fai lu re and inef fi ciency of the in no va ti ve ideas system -and the ne ces sary steps to im pro ve the si tua tion.
The ob jec ti ve of our re search is to de ve lop a que stionnai re, carry out a sur vey, make a sta ti sti cal eva lua tion of the que stion nai re re sults, iden tify the short co mings of the in nova ti ve ideas system and, es pe cially, to make pro po sals for im pro ve ment. A sur vey was the ba sic re search met hod used and sta ti sti cal analy sis the ba sic tool used.
The re are many fo reign and Slo ve nian works on in no vation and in no va tion ma na ge ment. Ho we ver, aut hors mostly deal with R&D as one of the bu si ness func tions of or ga ni zations; in no va ti ve ideas are ra rely dealt with here. In ad di tion, no re com men da tions or stan dards exist in this area, so every or ga ni za tion or ga ni zes in no va ti ve ideas in its own way. Es pecially prob le ma tic is the cal cu la tion of fi nan cial bo nu ses, the cau se of many dis pu tes and law suits.
The re are two ex tre mes in or ga ni zing in no va ti ve ideas. In some or ga ni za tions -es pe cially smal ler ones -a system does not exist. They be lie ve that sub mit ting in no va ti ve ideas is an in te gral part of an em plo yee's duty and that the re is no rea son for an ex tra re ward, sin ce it is already an in te gral part of the sa lary. Some or ga ni za tions fo ster a high af fi lia tion cultu re for em plo yees and have in tro du ced a fle xib le part of the sa lary which de pends on in no va tions. Ot her or ga ni za tions have in tro du ced an in no va ti ve ideas system in a very con sistent man ner and in this way en cou ra ge their em plo yees. The fun da men tal prob lem here is the de fi ni tion of an em plo yee's work ob li ga tion and the des crip tion of an in no va tion which re qui res a spe cial fi nan cial or non-fi nan cial re ward and fin ding a way to do it.
We will be trea ting in no va ti ve ideas as part of in no va tion, so we de fi ned the fol lo wing three re search hypot he ses:
(1) Hypot he sis 1 (H1) -The more in no va ti ve ideas were submit ted by em plo yees in the past, the more the re will be sub mit ted in the fu tu re. This as sump tion is de ri ved from the spi ral of per so nal de ve lop ment of each in di vi dual -the more we de ve lop and pro gress, the more we stri ve for new ac hie ve ments. (2) Hypot he sis 2 (H2) -The num ber of in no va ti ve ideas de pends on re wards, the na tu re of the work and en vi ronmen tal con di tions. Tan gib le and in tan gib le re wards, creati ve, in no va ti ve and dyna mic work and good con di tions of pro fes sio nal and pri va te life are the ba sis for crea ti ve thin king and work which con se quently im pro ves re sults. (3) Hypot he sis 3 (H3) -Em plo yee sa tis fac tion with re wards de pends on the cur rent life-cycle sta ge of an or ga ni za tion. We talk about the birth pha se af ter the es tab lish ment of the or ga ni za tion, fol lo wed by the pe riod of pro gres sive growth, then co mes the pe riod of ma tu rity, i.e. qu iet pro gress, and lastly the pha se of dec li ne. We as su me that or ga ni za tions in the fi nal pha se of their life-cycle, i.e. a dec li ne of ac ti vity, are much less in te re sted in in ve sting in em plo yees, the reby sig ni fi cantly wor se ning the wor king con di tions and con se quently the sa tis fac tion of em ployees.
A theo re ti cal fra me work of in no va ti ve ideas is pre sen ted in the se cond chap ter; the met hods of re search in the third chap ter; chap ter four deals with the sta ti sti cal re sults of the sur vey; in chap ter five sug ge sted im pro ve ments are in tro duced. In the conc lu sion our fin dings are sum ma ri zed.
2 Li te ra tu re re view and theo re ti cal fra me work Tidd (2001) di vi des in no va tions into: (1) di srup ti ve; (2) ra dical; (3) com plex; and (4) con ti nu ous in cre men tal in no va tion; in no va tions ha ving an im pact on: (1) pro cess; (2) pro duct; and (3) ser vi ce. In no va tion ma na ge ment is cri ti cal for the ef fi ciency and ef fec ti ve ness of or ga ni za tions. This clo se link ma kes it ne ces sary for top ma na ge ment to en su re the suc cessful and ef fi cient ope ra tion of in no va tion pro cess ma na ge ment (Cor mi can and O'Sul li van, 2004; Ernst, 2002) . Analy sis of cor re la tion bet ween in no va tion and per for man ce is a com plex task (Feeny and Ro gers, 2003) . Adams, Bes sant and Phelps (2006) list se ven ca te go ries of in no va tion ma na ge ment mea sure ment: (1) in puts; (2) know led ge ma na ge ment; (3) in no va tion stra tegy; (4) or ga ni za tion and cul tu re; (5) port fo lio ma na gement; (6) pro ject ma na ge ment; and (7) com mer cia li za tion. Ni ne teen sub-di men sions are iden ti fied wit hin each ca te gory. Mat hi sen and Ei nar sen (2004) pro po se two in stru ments for mea su ring work en vi ron ments for crea ti vity and in no va tion: (1) KEYA -As ses sing the Cli ma te for Crea ti vity; and (2) Team Cli ma te In ven tory. Hi dal go and Al bors (2008) ar gue that dif fe rent in no va tion ma na ge ment tech ni ques enab le fa ster in cor po ra tion of new tech no logy into pro ces ses and pro ducts, as well as fa ster or gani za tio nal chan ges. In no va tion is not ran dom, or ga ni za tions must pay a lot of at ten tion to in no va tion in or der to re main com pe ti ti ve in this area (Chri sten sen, 2002) . Thomp son (2004) ar gues that in no va tion and en ter pri se have a num ber of con stituent ele ments: (1) ideas -spin-off points; (2) in fra struc tu re -pre mi ses, in cu ba tors, sup pliers, ven tu re ca pi tal, cor po ra te re sour ces, etc.; (3) net works -sup port struc tu res and ef fec ti ve enab lers; (4) edu ca ted and ca pab le peo ple -to help with the growth of the ini tia ti ve or bu si ness; and (5) -the en tre pre neurs and in no va tors them sel ves.
An in no va ti ve ideas system is im por tant for or ga ni za tions for two rea sons: (1) ge ne ra ted sa vings con tri bu te to a more suc cess ful bu si ness; and (2) en cou ra ge crea ti ve and in no vati ve thin king and ac tions of em plo yees. In Slo ve nia the re is still a wide way to go to an in no va ti ve so ciety. Shin go (2007) sta tes that an em plo yee in Ja pan on ave ra ge sub mits twentyfour im pro ve ments every year. An drew, De Roc co and Tay lor (2009) clas sify Ja pan into ninth pla ce among in no va ti ve countries and Slo ve nia into thirty-third. Sta nov nik et al. (2008) note that in com pa ri son with the EU, Slo ve nia is lag ging be hind in the area of in no va tion pro duc ti vity. In our study we calcu la ted that res pon dents on ave ra ge have sub mit ted less than five in no va ti ve ideas per year. This shows that the re are many op por tu ni ties in this area. The le vel of or ga ni za tion in the area of in no va ti ve ideas can be most ea sily as ses sed by cal cu la ting the num ber of in no va ti ve ideas per em plo yee. This met hod is most sui tab le as in no va ti ve ideas usually do not bring big sa vings and sa vings are also not cal cu la ted in de tail.
In lar ge or ga ni za tions the in no va ti ve ideas system is com plex. Typi cally the re has to be a se pa ra te de part ment respon sib le for the coor di na tion of in no va tion. The re has to be a po licy that pre ci sely de fi nes the ru les of ope ra tion. The most im por tant part of the po licy is the cal cu la tion of sa vings and re wards. An IT sup port system is also im por tant for suc cess ful ope ra tion. Ho we ver the most im por tant are ade qua tely trai ned lea ders who can mo ti va te em plo yees, as this will ac hie ve signi fi cantly bet ter re sults com pa red to im per so nal la bour de lega tion. Kot ter (2001) sta tes that the lea der has to be ca pab le of: (1) de ve lo ping a vi sion; (2) coor di na ting the staff; and (3) mo ti va ting and ins pi ring the staff. True lea ders fo cus on the fu tu re, just sol ving daily prob lems no lon ger suf fi ces in to day's mar ket con di tions. A crea ti ve and in no va ti ve cli ma te plays an im por tant role with all em plo yees being an in te gral part of this cli ma te.
Bu ko vec (2009) be lie ves that mo dern or ga ni za tions must cul ti va te va lues enab ling the es tab lish ment of com mu ni ca tion that will pro vi de a uni que and clear un der stan ding of tasks, whi le mo ti va ting em plo yees to make in no va tion a part of every job they do. In this way, in no va tion and grea ter ad ded va lue be co me an in te gral part of every pro duct. In con nec tion with this, Ama bi le (2010) high lights the fol lo wing mo ti va ting factors: (1) re cei ving re cog ni tion for a job well done; (2) in centi ves and re wards; (3) mu tual help; (4) sup por ting their own de ve lop ment; and (5) pre ci sely de fi ned ob jec ti ves. Pro gress crea ted by em plo yees is the best mo ti va tor -chal len ges are also im por tant. Skarzyn ski and Gib son (2008) put for ward four fac tors that enab le in no va tion: (1) edu ca tion for in no vation, inc lu ding a wide ran ge of em plo yees; (2) new tech nology; (3) coac hing and men to ring, per for med by lea ders and spe cially trai ned in ter nal or ex ter nal col la bo ra tors; and (4) re wards and re cog ni tions. Fa ci li ta tors of in no va tion -at three le vels of analy sis -sum ma ri zed by An der son, De Dreu and Nij stad (2004) are: (1) in di vi dual le vel -per so na lity, mo ti va-tion, cog ni ti ve abi lity, job cha rac te ri stics and mood sta tes; (2) work group le vel -team struc tu re, team cli ma te, team mem ber cha rac te ri stics, team pro ces ses and lea ders hip style; and (3) or ga ni za tio nal le vel -struc tu re, stra tegy, size, re sour ces and cul tu re. Jo nes and Chung (2006) iden tify three bur nout constructs: (1) de-per so na li za tion; (2) per so nal ac hie ve ment; and (3) emo tio nal ex hau stion; and eight tur no ver con structs: (1) ove rall job sa tis fac tion; (2) goals; (3) com fort; (4) chal len ge; (5) fi nan cial re wards; (6) re la tions hip with co-wor kers; (7) re sour ce ade quacy; and (8) pro mo tions. Katz (2005) sum maries five pro fes sio nals' orien ta tion prio ri ties: (1) skill va riety -to learn and de ve lop new skills and abi li ties; (2) task identity -to be co me a con tri bu ting mem ber of the pro fes sion; (3) task sig ni fi can ce -to work on pro jects that are ex ci ting wit hin the pro fes sion; (4) au to nomy -ope ra tio nal au to nomy; and (5) feed back -ob jec ti ve data and in for ma tion pro ces ses. At the same time Kubo and Saka (2002) sum ma ri ze mo ti va tion of know led ge wor kers into three ca te go ries: (1) mo ne tary in cen ti ves; (2) hu man re sour ce de ve lop ment; and (3) job au to nomy.
Re search Met hod

Que stion nai re
The ba sic re search met hod used is a sur vey ba sed on a question nai re with ten que stions. In the first type of que stions the res pon dents were as ked to pro vi de their ans wers in the form of a five point Li kert sca le ran ging from 1 to 5. The se were fol lo wed by que stions with se ve ral pos sib le res pon ses, in which the res pon dents were also as ked to ans wer ac cor ding to the be fo re men tio ned sca le whe re they ex press their opi nion from full di sa gree ment to full agree ment. The se ans wers are trea ted as or di nal va riab les. The next type of que stions are open que stions with ans wers in the form of nu me ric va lues. The se va riab les are trea ted as sca le va riab les. The last type are also clo sed que stions with se ve ral pos sib le res pon ses -the se va riab les are no mi nal. The sur vey que stions and pos sib le answers are de ri ved from li te ra tu re: (1) How use ful or ne ces sary is the in no va ti ve ideas system in your or ga ni za tion? (2) How does the in no va ti ve ideas system cur rently function? (3) How should the system func tion in the fu tu re? (4) How many in no va ti ve ideas have been sub mit ted by em plo yees in the last three years? (5) How many in no va ti ve ideas will be sub mit ted by em ployees in the next three years (an es ti ma te)? (6) How much do in di vi dual fac tors inf luen ce the num ber of sub mit ted in no va ti ve ideas? (7) How much do in di vi dual fac tors inf luen ce the sa tis faction of em plo yees in the or ga ni za tion? (8) How much do in di vi dual fac tors inf luen ce the pro fi ta bility of the or ga ni za tion? (9) How far are you sa tis fied with in di vi dual fac tors and what are your wis hes for the fu tu re? (10) In which pha se of the life-cycle is the or ga ni za tion?
Po pu la tion, sam ple and sur vey
The sam ple is com ple tely ran dom. Part-time stu dents of postse con dary vo ca tio nal schools from Novo me sto, Ljublja na and Aj dovš či na were cho sen for the sur vey. The pe riod of study of res pon dents is two years af ter se con dary school. The respon dents were stud ying the fol lo wing pro gram mes: Mec ha nical En gi nee ring, En vi ron men tal En gi nee ring, Elec tro nics, Trans port and Lo gi stics, Com pu ter Scien ce and Wood working. All res pon dents are em plo yed in ma nu fac tu ring (66%) or ser vi ce (34%) or ga ni za tions. The ave ra ge age of res pondents is 32 years, ran ging form 21 to 53 years. The ave ra ge em ploy ment pe riod is 12 years, from be gin ners to tho se with 34 years of em ploy ment.
The tar get po pu la tion are em plo yees in the most crea ti ve pe riod of their li ves, with se con dary edu ca tion, with around twel ve years of em ploy ment and the de si re for ad di tio nal edu ca tion and pro mo tion. The study re sults on the ba sis of the sam ple can be ge ne ra li zed to the ge ne ral po pu la tion with si mi lar cha rac te ri stics.
The que stion nai re was com ple ted by 70 res pon dents -they are the sam ple. Not all que stion nai res were fil led in pro perly, so we will treat the va riab les with mis sing va lues in di vi dually, de pen ding on the sta ti sti cal analy sis used.
Re sults
In tro duc tory re marks
The sur vey re sults were ob tai ned through des crip ti ve sta ti stics, fre quency sta ti stics, re gres sion sta ti stics, com pa ri son of ave rages and fac tor analy sis. Sta ti stics were re cor ded in ac cor dance with the re com men da tion of the Ame ri can Psycho lo gi cal As so cia tion (APA), nu me ric va lues in the text are gi ven with an ac cu racy of two de ci mal pla ces. The ef fect size is de no ted by r, which is small at 0.1, me dium-si zed at 0.2 and lar ge at 0.3. Pear son's cor re la tion coef fi cient is also de no ted by r. Signi fi can ce is de no ted by p and de fi ned at 0.05, i.e. 5%. If only p is gi ven, we have a two-tai led test i.e. p(2-tai led), a one-tai led test is de no ted by p(1-tai led).
How the in no va ti ve ideas system func tions
In the first que stion the res pon dents were as ked how use ful, i.e. ne ces sary, they find the in no va ti ve ideas system in their or ga ni za tion, in the se cond que stion they were as ked whether they were sa tis fied with the cur rent si tua tion in the area of in no va ti ve ideas and in the third que stion how should the system func tion in the fu tu re. Mean (M) of the first res ponse is 4.48, the se cond M = 2.90 and the third M = 4.64. The re sults of des crip ti ve sta ti stics are sum ma ri zed in Tab le 1. The fin dings cor res pond to the sam ple. The re is a sub stan tial gap bet ween the ac tual and de si red si tua tion, so we will check whet her this dif fe ren ce is sta ti stically sig ni fi cant. Sin ce both va riab les are or di nal we se lec ted the non-pa ra me tric Wil co xon's sig ned-rank test. Va riab les are de pen dent, sin ce all res pon dents ans we red both que stions. As ses sment of the cur rent sta te of the in no va ti ve ideas system is low with me dian (Mdn) of 3; the de si red sta te being as sessed with Mdn = 5. Wil co xon's sig ned-rank test sta ti stics can be writ ten in the form of T = 9.5, p < 0.001, r = -0.82, with the cor res pon ding z-test (z = -6.7, p < 0.001); we can re ject the null hypot he sis and con firm the sta ti sti cally sig ni fi cant dif feren ce bet ween means.
The num ber of in no va ti ve ideas
Res pon dents were as ked how many in no va ti ve ideas have been sub mit ted in the past three years and what was their es ti ma te of sub mit ted in no va ti ve ideas in the next three years. With the fourth and fifth que stion we chec ked whet her the re were any pat terns in the data. Using scat ter plot and a re gres sion line we es tab lis hed that the re is a cor re la tion bet ween the va riables -the more in no va ti ve ideas we had in the past, the more we will have in the fu tu re. This as sump tion can be pro ven by re gres sion sta ti stics. In the first step, we cal cu la te the cor re lation coef fi cient bet ween the in no va ti ve ideas made in the past and the pro jec tion for the fu tu re. It is ex pres sed by Pear son's cor re la tion coef fi cient r = 0.92, con fir ming very strong cor rela tion. The re gres sion mo del is con struc ted in such a man ner that we can ex plain 84% of in no va ti ve ideas in the fu tu re by their num ber in the past, whi le the re mai ning 16% can be ex plai ned by ot her inf luen ces as r 2 = 0.84. An F-test was also per for med and can be writ ten in the form of F(1) = 301.02, p < 0.001. Tab le 2 con tains the re gres sion coef fi cients b 0 = 1.58 and b 1 = 1.18. The cor re la tion bet ween va riab les is pro gres si ve. The re gres sion equa tion can be ex plai ned in the fol lo wing way: if an em plo yee did not sub mit any in no va ti ve idea in the past three years, he will sub mit an ave ra ge of 1.58 in no va ti ve ideas in the next three years; if he sub mit ted a certain num ber of in no va ti ve ideas in the past three years, he will on ave ra ge sub mit 1.58 in no va ti ve ideas, plus an ad di tio nal 18.2% more than in the pre vi ous three years. This con firms our first hypot he sis (H1) about the pro gres si ve num ber of in no va ti ve ideas.
Fac tors af fec ting the num ber of in no va ti ve ideas
We as ked the res pon dents which fac tors inf luen ce in no va tion in an or ga ni za tion. In stead of using a di rect que stion about these fac tors, we de ci ded to use three clo sed in di rect que stions. Each of the se three que stions lists thir teen fac tors, the inf luence of which needs to be eva lua ted i.e. ran ked from 1 to 5. Questions six, se ven and eight are: (1) How much do in di vi dual fac tors inf luen ce the num ber of sub mit ted in no va ti ve ideas; (2) How much do in di vi dual fac tors inf luen ce the sa tis fac tion of em plo yees in the or ga ni za tion; (3) How much do in di vi dual fac tors inf luen ce the pro fi ta bi lity of the or ga ni za tion? This can be cal led the in no va tion and crea ti vity mo del of the or ga ni zation, which is es tab lis hed through the use of three pa ra me ters:
(1) the num ber of in no va ti ve ideas; (2) em plo yee sa tis fac tion; and (3) pro fi ta bi lity of the or ga ni za tion. We crea te thir teen data con structs, as each ele ment be longs to three que stions. Non-pa ra me tric cor re la tion coeffi cient Ken dall's tau (τ) is grea ter than 0.2 in all ca ses, which is suf fi cient for furt her analy sis. In ter nal con si stency of constructs is chec ked by Cron bach's coef fi cient α, which is greater than 0.5 in all ca ses, which is still ac cep tab le. For the purpo se of the fac tor analy sis, we crea te thir teen va riab les from data of con structs by cal cu la ting mean of the in di vi dual fac tors for all three que stions. Va riab les and re sults of fac tor analy sis are shown in Tab le 3.
Pri mary analy sis was per for med on the ba sis of thir teen va riab les with ort ho go nal ro ta tion (va ri max). The ap pro priate ness of the sam ple for fac tor analy sis was con fir med by Kai ser-Me yer-Ol kin's test: KMO = 0.81, which is very good. The Bart lett's test of sphe ri city (χ 2 (78) = 946.94, p < 0.001), con fir med that the cor re la tions bet ween va riab les are strong enough. With furt her analy sis, we chec ked ei gen va lues for all va riab les. Three fac tors had ei gen va lues over Kai ser's cri te rion of 1 and this com bi na tion ac counts for 60.9% of the va rian ce. Gi ven the sam ple size, the con ver gen ce of the scree plot and Kai ser's cri te rion, we can conc lu de that the three fac tors de ter mi ned were ap pro pria te. Tab le 3 shows factors af ter ro ta tion: fac tor 1 re pre sents the work end edu ca tion op por tu ni ties, fac tor 2 wor king and li ving con di tions and factor 3 sa la ries, bo nu ses, re cog ni tions and pro mo tion chan ces. Fi nally, we chec ked the fac tor's re lia bi lity with Cron bach's α test and con fir med hypot he sis (H2).
Sa tis fac tion with inf luen ce fac tors
In the pre vi ous chap ter we de fi ned three fac tors af fec ting the num ber of in no va ti ve ideas: (1) work, (2) con di tions; and (3) re wards. The ninth que stion ser ved to de ter mi ne the cur rent sa tis fac tion of em plo yees and pre fe ren ces re la ted to the se fac tors. Again we used the thir teen va riab les from Tab le 3, which are re la ted to three fac tors of inf luen ce. Fre quency stati stics are gi ven in Tab le 4. With Wil co xon's sig ned-rank test we con fir med that a sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce of means bet ween de pen dent va riab les exists: (1) bet ween sa tis fac tion with work and de si red work, Mdn = 3 and Mdn = 5; (2) bet ween the cur rent and de si red wor king and li ving con di tions, Mdn = 3 and Mdn = 4; and (3) bet ween the sa tis fac tion with re wards and de si red re wards, Mdn = 3 and Mdn = 4. Wil co xon's signed-rank test sta ti stics of dif fe ren ces for all three ca ses can be gi ven in the form of T = 425, r = -0.77, T = 169.5, r = -0.72 and T = 358.5, r = -0.56, with p < 0.001 in all ca ses and the cor res pon ding z-tests of z = -12.84, z = -13.53 and z = -9.38, sta ti sti cal sig ni fi can ce is al ways p < 0.001. In te re stingly, the big gest gap bet ween cur rent and de si red si tua tion has the work fac tor re gar ding me dian, and re wards fac tor re gar ding mean. Res pon dents re plied to the tenth que stion that 20 or ga niza tions were in their growth life-cycle pha se, 34 in the pha se of ma tu rity, 16 in the dec li ne pha se and 0 in the birth pha se. We chec ked whet her the re exi sted a cor re la tion bet ween lifecycle pha se of the or ga ni za tion and em plo yee sa tis fac tion with the re ward fac tor. We used non-pa ra me tric com pa ri son bet ween in de pen dent groups, i.e. Kru skal-Wal lis' test. Sta tistics can be writ ten as fol lows: H(2) = 20.16, p < 0.001, thus con fir ming that the re are sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ces in sa tis fac tion de pen ding on the life-cycle pha se of the or ga ni za tion. For a more de tai led analy sis we used the Mann-Whit ney's test. We es tab lis hed that the dif fe ren ce in sa tis fac tion bet ween em ployees who work in or ga ni za tions in the growth pha se (M = 2.87) and ma tu rity pha se (M = 2.84) is very small (U = 5236, r = -0.01, p > 0.05). Ho we ver the re is a sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce in sa tis fac tion bet ween tho se em plo yed in or ga ni za tions in the dec li ne pha se (M = 2.11) and tho se in the growth (U = 1579.5, r = 0.33, p < 0.001) or ma tu rity (U = 2826.5, r = 0.28, p < 0.001) pha se. This con firms the third hypot he sis (H3). The re are even grea ter dif fe ren ces in the work fac tor, whi le the dif feren ces in the fac tor wor king and li ving con di tions are smal ler.
5 Dis cus sion of re search re sults
Com ments on in di vi dual sur vey que stions
Ba sed on the res pon ses to the first que stion -which is consi de red the mo del -we can conc lu de that res pon dents at tach high im por tan ce to an in no va ti ve ideas system (M = 4.38). The task of the ma na ge ment is to un lock and ex ploit this po ten tial.
Res pon dents as ses sed the cur rent sta te of the in no va ti ve ideas system as poor (Mdn = 3) but they are very op ti mi stic (Mdn = 5) and stri ve for im pro ve ment. The fin dings of the se cond and third que stions can be ge ne ra li zed to the en ti re po pu la tion.
By using re gres sion sta ti stics on the fourth and fifth question we de mon stra ted that a pro gres si ve cor re la tion bet ween the num ber of in no va ti ve ideas sub mit ted in the past and the num ber ex pec ted to be sub mit ted in the fu tu re exists. 1.58 in no va ti ve ideas in three years can be at tri bu ted to the na tural crea ti vity of the em plo yees. More in te re sting is the fact that the em plo yees will make 18.2% more in no va ti ve ideas in the fu tu re than they did in the past -which con firms the first hypot he sis (H1). This is an im por tant fin ding as it pro ves that hig her in vest ments in the in no va ti ve ideas system will yield more in no va ti ve ideas in the fu tu re. Ho we ver, a mat ter of concern is the fact that 20% of res pon dents an noun ced that they will sub mit less in no va ti ve ideas in the fu tu re than in the past as a re sult of dis sa tis fac tion with the cur rent sta te.
Que stions six, se ven and eight have an in di rect pur po se, ser ving to help us de ter mi ne how dif fe rent fac tors af fect in nova tion and crea ti vity wit hin or ga ni za tions. By re du cing the va riab les, which is the pri mary pur po se of the fac tor analy sis, we iden tify three fac tors -con fir ma tion of the se cond hypothe sis (H2) -af fec ting the num ber of in no va ti ve ideas sub mitted and they are: (1) Work and edu ca tion -Crea ti ve and dyna mic work, work chal len ges, ac cess to know led ge, tools and tech no lo gies, or derly wor king en vi ron ment, ac cess to pro fes sio nal and ma na ge rial edu ca tion and in par ti cu lar the awa re ness that an em plo yee's work is im por tant in sti mu la ting crea ti vity and in no va tion.
(2) Wor king and li ving con di tions -Mi ni mum time to get to work, fle xib le wor king time, the pos si bi lity of work from home (if the na tu re of work al lows it), nor mal psychophysi cal work load and in par ti cu lar the ba lan ce bet ween work and fa mily life are fac tors which em plo yees will in crea singly seek for -even at the ex pen se of mo ney and ca reer. Only wor kers who are com for tab le in both their pri va te life and at work will de li ver good work re sults and crea ti ve thin king. (3) Sa la ries and re wards -Wor kers will only work crea ti vely, if they are sa tis fied with their sa lary, get fi nan cial and ot her re wards, get re cog ni tion and prai se from their collea gues and lea ders when they per form good work, and have a chan ce to get pro mo ted if they pro ve that they are ca pab le. The ans wers to the ninth que stion re vea led a lar ge gap bet ween the cur rent and de si red si tua tion in work, con di tion and re wards fac tors. Mean, me dian and mode have the lo west va lues in the cur rent re ward, but sur pri singly the de si red work fac tor has the hig hest va lues. The se dis pa ri ties are most of ten the cau se of em plo yee dis sa tis fac tion.
The tenth que stion ser ved to de ter mi ne the life-cycle sta ge the or ga ni za tions were in. It is sur pri sing that none of the or gani za tions were in the birth pha se, which ref lects the low number of start-ups in re cent years. By com pa ring the sa tis fac tion with re wards (sa la ries, fi nan cial and non-fi nan cial re wards, re cog ni tion and pro mo tion op por tu ni ties) and the life-cycle sta ge of the or ga ni za tions we can con firm the exi sten ce of dif fe ren ces. Em plo yees in or ga ni za tions in the pha se of dec line are more dis sa tis fied with re wards com pa red to em plo yees wor king for or ga ni za tions in growth or ma tu rity pha ses -confir ming the third hypot he sis (H3). This ma kes sen se as or gani za tions in the pha se of dec li ne are already in the ter mi na tion pha se and the re is no real in te rest for in no va tions any mo re.
Pro po sals for im pro ve ment
We de fi ned the well-being of em plo yees by three fac tors. It is im por tant that every em plo yee has the fee ling that his sa lary is in ac cor dan ce with his per for man ce and abi lity. Furt her more they should be able to ex press their crea ti vity through work and, fi nally, they should not have the fee ling that they are being ex ploi ted at work or in life. The most im por tant task of any lea der is to make their em plo yees feel com for tab le as this is a pre-con di tion for ac hie ving good or even ex cel lent re sults. A well-re gu la ted system of in no va ti ve ideas in the or ga ni zation can be of sig ni fi cant as si stan ce. Be low is a sum mary of fin dings on how to make the in no va ti ve ideas system ef fi cient and ef fec ti ve: (1) The en ti re in no va ti ve ideas system should be as sim ple as pos sib le, all em plo yees have to be fa mi liar with it and be lie ve that it is good and fair. (2) The for mal des crip tion in the form of a po licy should be clear and un der stan dab le for all. (3) With smal ler in no va ti ve ideas, whe re sa vings are not very sig ni fi cant, it is best that the or ga ni za tion awards a symbo lic fi nan cial or non-fi nan cial re ward wit hout ta king into ac count whet her the in no va ti ve idea was an em ployee's ob li ga tion or not.
(4) For in no va ti ve ideas that de li ver grea ter sa vings -the in no va tions not being part of em plo yee's ob li ga tions -it has to be pre ci sely de fi ned what is an in no va tion for each in di vi dual wor ker and not for the work pla ce as this is not pre ci se enough. (5) The cal cu la tion of sa vings and the amount of re ward have to be as sim ple as pos sib le and have to sti mu la te the em plo yees. (6) The re wards for small in no va ti ve ideas should be de fi ned by the lea der, for big ger in no va ti ve ideas the re should be a pro fes sio nal and in de pen dent com mis sion which in ad dition to tech ni cal, tech no lo gi cal and eco no mic pa ra me ters ta kes into ac count also the so cal led "soft" fac tors.
Conc lu sions
The in no va ti ve ideas system is an im por tant part of in no va tion in the or ga ni za tion. Even small daily im pro ve ments which all em plo yees con tri bu te are im por tant. In or der for the system to func tion it must be for ma li zed. Ho we ver, most im por tant are lea ders who are ca pab le of mo ti va ting and mo bi li zing em ployees.
We es tab lis hed that the num ber of in no va ti ve ideas is pro gres si ve, which means that the more in no va ti ve ideas the em plo yees sub mit ted in the past, the more in no va ti ve ideas they will sub mit in the fu tu re (H1). This is a very im por tant fin ding as it pro ves that we will get mul ti ple re turns in the fu tu re from all the mo ney and ef fort in ve sted. It con firms the fact that it ma kes sen se to in vest in the edu ca tion and de ve lopment of em plo yees.
We have also es tab lis hed that only sa tis fied em plo yees can work crea ti vely and in no va ti vely (H2). And they are sa tisfied when their ex pec ta tions are met re gar ding: (1) work and edu ca tion op por tu ni ties; (2) wor king and li ving con di tions; and (3) sa la ries, re wards and pro mo tion chan ces.
Wor king con di tions in or ga ni za tions are dif fe rent and also de pend on the life-cycle sta ge which the or ga ni za tions are in. In or ga ni za tions in the birth pha se, we can ex pect many new chal len ges and ini tial dif fi cul ties. Work in or ga ni za tions that are in the growth or ma tu rity sta ge is less stress ful and dynamic be cau se most tech ni cal and tech no lo gi cal prob lems have been sol ved, work is more rou ti ne, but the re are still a lot of pro mo tion and trai ning op por tu ni ties as the or ga ni za tions have to in vest hea vily in re search and de ve lop ment. The si tua tion in or ga ni za tions which are in the dec li ne sta ge is com ple tely dif fe rent. The re is no in te rest for de ve lop ment any more and wor king con di tions are wor se. We es tab lis hed that em plo yees in such or ga ni za tions are ex tre mely dis sa tis fied with sa la ries and re wards (H3).
In conc lu sion, we would like to give three the ses as a chal len ge for furt her re search: (1) In no va tion is i.e. will be co me a con di tion for the sur vi val of or ga ni za tion. (2) Sa la ries must be i.e. will also have to be re la ted to in nova tion. (3) Or ga ni za tions must i.e. should syste ma ti cally edu ca te for in no va tion.
